
Little Trout Lake Revival Project

Project Scope Items

Scope List Brief Description Partners

Access Pathway 6' 

wide or more

6' wide hard surface accessible trail along west end of lake 

with activity node (fishing and viewing area) and accessible 

gathering space at the south end of the lake.

SAIL review

Recreation Center 

Building

Existing shelter with old concession stand to be converted into 

a wellness hub and include accessible restrooms, recreation 

information display, security intrusion, utility infrastructure.

Access 

Road/Entrance Drive

 Resurface dirt portion of entrance drive and road system with 

asphalt. MCRC

Gazebo/Pavilion/Sha

de Structure

The lake top pavilion to be renovated with ADA access to 

parking, security features, and infrastructure for outdoor 

events and activities. County IT

Parking Paved with 

Accessible Spaces

Resurface dirt lot with asphalt. Include striping, ADA signage, 

and accessible pathway connections to amenities.

Utilities

Reestablish utilities including electric, water, and waste water 

infrastructure. Run underground power for lighting and 

structures, connect water to municipal system, install septic 

and drainfield. KI Sawyer Water/Wastewater Dept

Other- Motorized 

Trail Relocation

Reroute motorized trail (ATV and snowmobile) to existing 

corridor on the east side of the lake to reduce conflict and 

improve flow and safety.

Forsyth Snowmobile & ATV Club and Trenary Northern Trail 

Snowmobile Club

Other- East Side Lake 

Trail

Reinstate trail on the east side of the lake with 16" natural 

surface nature trail with framed openings to the lake.

Site Amenities 

(Benches, Picnic 

Tables, Trash Bins, 

Signage, etc.)

ADA picnic & seating; solar entrance sign; solar trail light; 

educational, trail, rubbings, & interpretive signs; light; bike 

parking; water bottle filling station; waste collection system.

Sault Tribe Community Health- assist with interpretive and 

educational sign content

Athletic Field/Court

Volleyball courts to be fortified with additional sand and 

newnets; basketball court to be sealed; disc golf course to be 

rerouted if necessary

Landscaping

Native edible planting area, pollinator area, invasive species 

and overgrown vegetation removal, native vegetation to be 

planted throughout day use area.

Sault Tribe Community Health- assist with design of edible 

planting area.  Marquette County Conservation District- native 

species selection, landscape planning, pollinator garden
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